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ing that in any event he was entitled to set off that while a majoritY of the Court held that andanmages caused by the first arrest, which had account for goods sold and delivered might bebeen, abandoned; and opposed to a debt due under a notarial obliga-3rd. That the second arreet was illegal, as the tion, Ch. J. Sir L. H. Lafontaine dissented, anddefenldnt could not be twice arrested for the the majorlty of the Court applied the principle84ne debt. as limited to cases sounding mn money. That underlr. Mfern, for plaintiffs, urged: the old French law limiting the advantage toTh4t the account sued upon had been fully opposite debts, claires et liqides8, owing to theProvled by the evidence of witnesses, and the development of trade, an evil grew up requiring%dIflissions of defendant, and Ihat the alleged a remedy, and which, Mfr. Justice Badgley says,danlages flot being clairs et liquides, could not be Ilwas supplied by the jurisprudence of thePleaded as a set-off to plaintifs'l daim for goods, Frcnch Courts, and the opinions of acknow.Wares and merchandise sold; that secretion of ledged and eminent French jurists, by wbichP1rOPerty by defendant had been fully established the principle of compensation was enlarged andby Plaintes.5  extended to a class of debts susceptible of liqui-
lir. Brown for defendant, urged: dation by a ready proof at hand, but refusing the1That the account had not been established to application to such as were conditional, uncer-tbe e-'tent Of $40, consequently the action had tain, dependent upon the settiement of litigatedbeen inâProperly brougbt in the Superior Court; accounts, comptes de successions, de tutelles, with alM~'d fürther, that in any event defendant, had their .intricacies and delays of adjustment, or>1!ed disbursements, to the extent of $18.25, debts not yet due, or when the object set off was1nade bY bia in getting released on bail under nlot easily appreciable in money, and such like;the tiret capias, and that he was entitled to set to ail these the rigor of the rule was strictly

Of daniages easily proved against plaintiffs' applied in the samne mariner as in England,Ideolut, and that the action muet be dismissed. wbere mutual debt@ may be set off, not in actions
'&&)that defendant could not be arrested a for unliquidated damages, nor for costs, as Ûipon theNioyd tinie. case, trespass, replevin, or détenue, but for debtshîtoOnJ wn ote con uduo in actions of assumpsit, debt and covenant for then8' eNfli, 1 bave examjned very carefuliy flon-payment of money, and for which an actionthe ro>l as the reduction of a smaîî sum of indebitalus assumpuit migbt be maintained, andtiNe Id cause the capias ta, be set aside, but I find such like, and where the debts were due at thete4coOunit proved. The defendant hinself commencement of the action, and in the sameon )01 more than one occasion, furnished with right.>' "lOn appelle une dette, claire et liquide,et 'eaiIled statement, and made no objection laquelle est due présentement et dont le défen-'thtil arrest(Id. Heoseeaocsinstd deur peut faire sa demande, étant due par écritft&t be Ou7y0 o n pleaini oais ove40 ou autrement, ou que les parties en convien-

I4that they should not have arrested him for nient?'
0 ërnil a suni He bas, moreover, pleaded in Is the dlaim set up by defendant for damages

bad dnigatcewbcarprvcalleged to be sustained by him by reason of for-Sll«l payment of others by one Moulton, mer arrest, of sncb a nature as ta enti tie hlm towc4 edoes flot attempt to establish, though bave it compensate the acconnt sued for goods,liulto,Îa examined wares and merchandize?*1 &OV second ground, the rigbt to off-set To establish bis dlaim defendant is not only
I do 'II1dated daiae caused by former arrest, bound to prove the amount of damage, but to
1 18 8 flttil hecan be legatly done. C. C. prove that the plaintiffs are hiable ta, pay these

8aYg that compensation takes place damnages.
denddebtei Which are equally liquidated and Lacombe says: "Extenditur ehiam ad ea qutefdble. Does this appiy ta, the present facile et intra breve tenmpus, liquidari vossunt."104%eelif damages were proved ? Can it be said that a claini for unliquidated

«.. 6 case 0f li v. Beaudet, 6 L. C. R., p. 75, damages is of sncb a nature ? The claim, if anis->w6 has been cited, as sustaining defendant's ing ex contractu, would be differently viewed,Vle, b)t a reference ta, the report wiîî show but arisng ex delcto, I cannot declare it such a


